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Sixlb Ward and the Draft—At t meet,
log of the enrolled menof the Sixth Ward,held
yeaterd&y evening, the following reeolationawere adopted:

sufficient money hu been paid intothe ban 1b oi the Sixth Ward bounty fund to**\rth?™£?°' th ° draft, with the exceptionSr ?£?v,Ut 000- “ more Ihatamounti o
subscribed by persona perfectly ableto paj f remains unpaid; therefore, *be It*

»
ali deiio<l uent subscriber* torne Mxth Ward bounty fund, who hiva n»wtheir aubscription, nre hereby notified that ife hLTOUU 'fl Mft uot into the Tre^fir

s ?a<°* beforeWednesday evening7» l^e will be puMlehedaa
»
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t Jlc,r subscriptions be placed
Butler for collation

brou?h?l\ n,
ha

i
( - 88 P 8"! K Port» hare beenDrought to the Committee, that there arp iMrtee Who not feeling .Me the*boiUr» dbeeaned, are williog to pay a lose sum

ine iha“a!f7 by "i® l“““° °r,hl“ meeting that all p<w*onM who have not subscribed
TO

hS^a
n ahaM

Jf'*y 8 le “1 BUm U lo^J
done thc.rdurv. «*>« they have

Mesolvcd, every citizen of the ward laium?*f
,wltiea»ed to contribute some sum of

T'
lu, IMl ln i >r°P°rtiun to theirmenu*.

m uSsSl,( ii,^uS‘“,1“«•- held -lit
rtiamhersburg Ruing from

-We seo by tho FrankUn ZtpoHtory, that thepeoi.lc of Chaaibarshurgare preparing to rebuildtheir destroyed dwellings, though they canneverreplace Iheir old ho, na. Since the workof making the town is to be all done over again
it is proposed to beautify it by Increasing the
Width of its streets, racking the houses neatand uniform, and lining the streets with shadetiees. The project requires money, but we pre-sume that the people consider they can obtain it,or they would not discuss anything which couldnot be performed without It. The appropria-

tion made for .their benetit by the Legislature
though apparcmjy largo, aiueunts, it seems, tj
but thirtyathroe dollars per head. They will,therefore, reoci ve noaid from that quarter Allthe property destroyed Is loss, dead loss, a. liwas not insured against war risks.

.v^v r̂'~rhe BeT<,nteenU‘ annual exhibitionerthe Harrison county fGhlo,) Agricultural Socie-ty will be held In Cadiz on the sth, 6-hand 7thdays of .October next The members of the
society intend carrying on the Fair on a moreextepßive scale than usual, and arrangementshave been made tuaflbrd the best of accommo-dation to all liiitora and Invited guests. The
premiums to be awarded are very considerable,no doubt Will excite competition amoDg themembers. Lvorything that Is in any way con-
nected with a farm, will be admitted as an ob-ject of competition, and if found worthy will beawarded witha handsome remuneration. Thiswill no doubt promote the industry ofthe coun-ty, and the society deserves full credit for whatit has already performed towards that end.

Arrested for Larceny.—On Mondaynighttwo men respectively named James Harvey andOeorge Stevens, were arrested by officer Herron,
on a oharge oi larceny brought against them bysome of the boarders of the Bull’s Head Tavernon Second street. 4lt appears that they bothentered the rooms of theboarders, out open theirtrunks and carpet’gaoka, and abstracted themost valuable part of their clothing, and sev-eral other articles. A warrant was immediatelyIssued for their arrest, and some of the mi..w

artloles were found in their possession, andidentified by the owners. They are both now lhthe guard-house.

Important to Coal .Consusners.—The
.

Unitea States Circuit Court at Philadelphia,have decided that the weight of a ton of ooal ia2JK) pounds, instead of 2,000 pounds. TheJudge ruled that a oumpany of grocers might aswell meet and agiee to reduce the number ofounce* in a pound, and make the smaller humber the standard of a pound for their customers'a* for coal dealers to agree tha t the weight of aton Bhall be 2,000 pounde, and furnish thatAmount to their customers.

Recruiting- Volunteers avere not quite asnumerous yesterday as they were the day be-fore and during the past week. Notwithstand-ing this faot a considerable number were mus-tered into the servloe, and men are still comingIn. Only a few more are required to complete
the'quotag of the wards, and these wiUnodeubtbe obtained long ere the necessary arrange-
ments for enforcing the draft will have beencompleted.

A Drafted Man named Dartd H. Oroxtonwho was supposed tohave been drowned by theupsettingof the cutter ofthe receiving ship Tan-tic, was arrested at his home on Saturday Onthe way he attempted to make his esoape fromthe offloer in charge, but as the latter was a lit-tle too sharp for him he did not succeed. He Isnow In the hands of the military authorities.

JFUg Halaing.-A flag will be nine
this evening at Beven o’clock, at the resi-
dence ofW. J. Kountz esq., Bearer street, Al-
legheny. Solhe very flna speeches are antlei-pated, to be delivered bysome of the mostpop-
ular gontidmen in this community. As this willl* the first flag raised during the present cam-
palgn, a large attendance is expected.

Oot. Curtin is nowvisiting some of ‘fl»faahkinablt watering placesofthe East for thekeatft ofhis health. He stopped a shorttimeIs Heir York, bill left that city for Saratog*.
Been*

tary has iAenapphinted
<h4(t*4MMl*<lMh>< Usabsence.

tost
ADVKB'HsISB AOKSCIKS.a “C- BKI'CENOUa, It00. No. *7

B»rk B«u, New York olty, and No. 6 State
•t»et, BprtdJij FONTAINE at Co.,No. 63 Naseau atreet, New York elty, an au-thotlzed to take Adrertlaementa and Snbaerij -

tion for os at lowest rates.

, will lurmtn the Dxilt Post, toagents
—^4*2,00 perbunded oopies.

MCAIi ISTEILieBScE.
’WEBNEHIiAY MORNING, SEPT: ft 1864.
Fatal Accident —A fatal acoident occurredon Monday eyemog at the-CdhneUaville EaU-

road depot. It appears that a man named Boal
™ “leoplngon the track, near the trcatle work,
which la situated a short distance from the
depot, and remained there until the train was
coming In, when fortunately he waa noticed bythe engineer In time to stop the train'. He was
acooraihgly roused up by the engineer, andas it
was found that he was under the Influence oliquor, he waa removed from his periloui poslf
tion, and laid at Borne distance from the track.The train proceeded onward, and landed the pas-sengers at the depot, but In backing out, it ranover the unfortunate man, who being utterlydeprived of his senses by the quantity of liquorhe had drank, returned to hie formerpositionon the track. No blame Is attached to the engi-near, who naturally supposed that the man wasont of all danger, and beaidea none of the ordi-nary signals were neglected. The deceased was

a stone-mason by trade, about forty-Uye yearsofago, and was on a visit to this city from West-moreland co., wherebe resided. An Inquest washeld yesterday morning on his remains, by edro-nerJSTcOlnng, when a Verdict was leturned Inaccordance with the above facts.

Hew Market Honse.-Slnce the Oakland
Passenger KUlway snaked through the Legisla-ture a bill authorizibg one hundred per centIncrease on the fare, on account of henry grades,and then reduced oue-sixth the length of theroad by starting at the Court House, Instead ofMarket effort. Many people are anxious tohave « new market house somewhere on theFourth street road, say between High and Dia-mond streets. There Is sbundance ofroom, andvery few buildings to Interfere Let thePas-

sedger Railway Company, and a few propertyholders get together, and advance the moneykt
six per cent , and secure principal and interestfrom the revenues of the Market. The Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Market Houses demon-strate the certainty of reimbursement. A good
Market House in the vicinity we speak of, wouldnot only improve the surrounding property, butwould be of immense Bervioe is a large popula-
te In the Third,'**ixth, Seventh and EighthWards of the city. We should be glad to hearfrom those conversant with the matter Won’tsome of our enterprising friends in the ThirdWard go to work 1

4-Sm*«h«|».—Y eateniajvafternoon is~<he<ao train comprising somosix orsevenoars, wasbackingdown Liberty klreetrio’the depot, by.mischance or otherwise, the oar next to the
T ,T sat.Patrick’s Church, , other car overthp track. Tim uWInconstruction, aniattiuHumottmo „* w;u of tho '

new depot A-tte&ni&tlvls standing’oh theaiding was so far Injured, that a hole was knock-edthrough the water tank, which was qulok'ijf-T*° were eompletely thrownOff their.tracks, and the platforms of four moresmashed up by the conousalon. A telegraph
P° ® 1“ fr0n *of‘»eChurch was snapped off andfeu to the ground with .tremendous force, ln theTory midst of the children who were waiting ln
aorowd on the terrace of the church for the,mn*° p»“ by ‘n order to cross the street, andvery fortunately with the exception ofa few se-vere the swoop ol the telegraphwire nobody was seriously hurt-

FROM OUR FIRST EDITION

Pie Sic.—A grand plo-nlo will be held at tbeIronCity Park, on next Thursday, under theuusplsetof the Society of St. Vincent de Paul,connected with the church of St. Patrick, for thebenefit of the Poor. Every accommodation isafforded to the pubUc, and nothing wilt be de-ficient which may give either pleasure or
amusement. A liberal patronage Isrequested,In order that the now. exhausted treasury of
this oharitable Society hi ay be replenished, andthereby the sufferings of the poor may be alle-viated.

County Conve«stloß.-The DemocraticCounty Convention toeetitiMlay at the CourtHouse, for the purpose of puttinga Leglalatureand County ticket in. nomination. A large at-tendance of delegatea from aU pasts of the coun-ty i* expected.

Personal.—W. Beaumont During, the well-known and popular dramatii agent, waa In the°‘ y
.f
lll - D 5 *» on Wa way Weat tooompthte’ertenafve advertisftig arrangements.

e seefriend Cardtnerof Concert Halt Shoe Store, haa Introduced thenovel expedient of placing a magnificent sevenwh'rlEL-tresis;e for their chance amonjr thebu.vTtthVh iu company with frlenda who are«m/i Wllh the d|er lta, wandering away throughthla lmmnnae dstahUahmefit. It eertainlv seems£St dowti*.V/ be Very COSy “d "bmtoru'de .to alt down and amuse yourself at the ni-n.. Iwhile waiting for them to again make their an- 1pearance. Atthis establishment you qm Jo»o Ifight of yourfriend* fora short time, but whenaod U*«m, a large packed I. sure
trnnomuhlo “““POWon, lor we are satisfiedIt lalmpotaible for a person to get in the tenderoSS?hi2L 0£l0f pntieinftuJy clerk*, and notpurchase, because hi* »tyle» Are iaosi eieeanto?ftJX JS2JSS:JJS* P?o**0** beyond eomoArtaon A. new"‘“•f fa Wso- advertlse.l, that costs no morea leather aihoe, will not wear out and i»proof against dampness. Our curiosity’ is coo"slderabty excited, and we purpose an early call

whar 12 oia ho, lor -there is no tellingwhat Gardiner will get up or what he will d 5 ! Whealer’B Force Retreating.Nashville, September fi.—Octic-rnl
: Rousseau telegraphs ir,.m s pT jn ,, jjj,,i late on Saturday that VVheoler.s fore.'■ Was across Puck River am! bad joined
! Fr,rpnL and i>"' ,'‘r,! mnilti "S towards
• Fl* reorc. Rousseau prunouauus ihccompete failure The re bel Orn-era! Keller, who was r.-p.rt.-d mortallybounded, died at Franklin yesterdayGeneral xteskrll is also reported killJdin a skirmish.

Considerable damage lias been done tothe railroad. Alaige lorae is empi,, Ve.|who will soon have It in running order, jThe damage done by the rebels n„. !
( Inttanooga Railroad is being rapidly :repaired. One bridge-only h .s been do Istroyed, that oyer btewari's creek tiity !feet long Col Spaulding was not’ car, 1

, '- l) rc<l , a* tejorted. ilc is s,.te will, 1,,-
I command. Capra n J’ricc, ul 1 1, 'j 1Ttnncsseu regimint, wt|s killed on Fri i1 day. ,

«

when one are reminded of the great crowds whofl wk nightly there to witness the fine orodue-tlooitelput for their amutement The ra-niiv
tell.notwiUiftandiQg the weather Of late, they have

quiflngnoAidfrom tne prompter. The uoimiar Ilaice of Poor PilUooddy wlilcjuse the evenine’i lperformance- WeuaditandIhnlSSJew iSm! 1routed Frieild'” » 111 *hortlv bo re- I
of

AjB° 1410 roxuAntJc play of M Tbe .Sea

mroSid M/* U of haI *> «»P». ladles’ and
iemlng't, 139 Wood street.Sel«toS^.tEd Stock of gouds has beensre2‘ eare from the best manufac-turera. and comprises the latest and most fash-rietvb e i’ hew,rl(*t ln grpatest vlrlety. Whoieaale or tetatl buyers, will find thisareortment tbe mom complete aid 'lull of anyto toe City, and as usual at the lowest prices. ’

..i*V!? .

ttUe<!l “ w ‘ire St°re, No- 13, Fourth?w ProT Market and Ferry, K>o White
.m

1 v**8* 7S cents and 1,00 each ;ho dozen
aod'pireS' 60,1 d°2; n Ko 'vU 5 « dolen U„,'m
F?Jto sSI’-? df>2°" P‘* la Pickl ° fltabes.£!*£“» 2*>ap Mugs, Scoiio^etfDishes, Ac., wholesale and retail.

1 Ntrwa from ShermiiL's army ilav !
| report tlie loi-mv’s ]o 3 s at IJOtsi kill."' :I ami wounded. \Vc rantur, .1 “uni, ;

: oners, among tin m a Hripi.lier-0.-niral
, name not given. A large amour,- of
; mateinU Has captured. Tim army i,lull possession of At »iu. The river is
: four feci, and n.Mii:.

Disease ildkg everywhere. It makes oo ex-«UIP“OU, « W or condition. It flushes theCheek of the half-lunglessmonarch, and shrivels

an drug^re!11 “ * remedy. s„„, News from Cairo and Below
Caiiio, Sc | item be. fi,—Xli.i sternerof rtt. Ixiuis, t.nnss two bim ln <(

; Myb.sles of opium fur s,. i.j Ibe Memphis papers ofthe :ld Buy the
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice I .

eXteas‘ vcl -'' b,,t . hnd numi-r
that subscriptions wilt be received for Coupon ' red S n '}“* ° f- sun '’'

1
r " k >; b =»ve occur

*rea.ury Notes, payable three yean from Au- ! Tl,, Unionm* 1 * .gn«t 15th, 1861, with seml-atmuaf Interest at the i K,.J if,?'w ,
nlon? lh '- river below

rale of seven and three-tonths percent ,er au-' .1
* d baTe organized and urim-.l

nuin, prlndido and interest both to be’,'ai.l , fbemselves under Granville Hays, unit
lawful money. 1 ln

: have already had several firhu w.th
Theseno tee win be convertable at the option 1 gH ®''rilla5 t billing a considerable numtar

of.he holder at maturity, It,to aU per cent cold j
bearing boade, payable not leM than five nor t he lOTld/kl nT ‘1 W ? • Del)arta * 0111
more than twenty year. Irom their date a. the

“ UJth Ill.noia hundred day | lttvt .
Government maj elect. They wUlbc UiuJtt t'onBentcii l° extend tltl-k service fifteen
denomination. of *5O, *lOO, »500,»l,oooand 46,000 1 11 1n yoni- eultstuient. B.iga-
and all aubsoriptlona-muat be for llfty dollar, or J ,lle J “ aneral J- E- Mower lias he. n pro
some multiple of fifty dollar..

“ . utl 10 a Major Goner ilslnp. G.-neral
A. the note, draw interest from August 14th ,

l 'ne
,

iaa uerl an order prohibiting
penoua making depoaite subsequent to thatdate 1 tradf r

bet "B <“a tl“» city and Kentucky
must pay the Interest attured from date of note

’ fuitUi r orders.
to date of deposit. j *

- _

Partlea depositing twenty-five thousand dol-
,

rom Hebei Papers
lara and upwards for these notes at anyone time New Venn, September d. A Heraidwill be allowed a oommisston of one quarter of C’i'y Point correspondent ot »1,0 4,1.
one per cent. 1 »j y a : Richmond papers affect to'ridi-Special Advantages of thisLoan.! beiLth

viuno
0

,h
U fllnii 'u linu of ! a,lroail

th
‘T

h jlA NAJ‘O "Ai Savinos Hank, ottering . burg and Richmond,'buta'generafdehohigherrateoftnterert titan any other, and i spoudency betrays itsell in is
it

* sccurffjr. Any saving, bank which pays ! sue. A correspondent writes from tlintts depositors In UE. Notes, considers that It ts I Reams’ Station battle ground severalpaying in th, best circulating medium of the days alter the withdrawal of ourcountry, and it cannot pay in anything better, and speaks sorrowlully of the thoruuirhor its own aa.ets are either in government se- destruction ot nine miles of railr fdment*paper ** n ° ,<!S" b°m“' P “y“ M° U govern- track > an<i iron Hancock’s corps, and
n P S,' ~ • pronounces lta reposession by the rebelsUonvertiole into a Six per cent. 5-20 aa impossible. Hesnys the crops adia-Qold .Bond, cent to the road on both sides are utterlyIn addition to the very liberal interest on the

tll:s,; royeu. The entire distance tbs fen
notes for three years, this privilege of corner- “8 bave bedn destroyed by using it to
sion is now worth about'three per cent, per an- I a ,

e tlnabeis °f the track, and housesnum.for the.cnrrent rate for 6-20 Bonds is' not j , barns generally reduced to sinoul-
lew than nine per cent, per annum, and before | Bering ashes,
the war the premium on six per cent, U. S.stocks was over twenty per cent. It will beseen that the actual profit on this loan, at thepresent market rate, J» not lew than ten per
cent perAnaum.
its exemption ebom stAte ohMttni-

, OIPIAL TAXATION.But aside from all tne advantages we haveennumerated a special act of Congress exempt,all bond, and Treasury note, from local ta.a-tlon. On the average, this exemption 1. worthabout two per.oeut. per annum, according tothfe rate of taxation in various parts of thecountry.

U. S. 1-30 LOA N.

the Army of the Potomac-The Bebela Won’t Believe theNews.
Headquarters Abuy of THE Poto-mac, September A—The rebel pickets

refuse to believe that Atlanta has fallenTheyare very filendly lately, but havetheir pockets filled with Jeff Davis’ proc-lamation, offering protection and safeconduct to deserters. They hope iolargely reduce our ranks by this dod-eThey buy all eatables they can get frompur men, giving greenbacks and tobaccoin exchange.
September sth.—List night our hat-teries along the entire line opened andsaluted the enemy for an hour, in honorof the fall Of Atlanta. General Gibbons

ot fh“?o,r
u
ri]y aaai«ned '<> the commandoi tne loth corps.

-It u believed that no secnrlttei offer so grestInducements to lenders si those Issued by thegovernment In all other forms of indebted-ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stooe companies, or seperate companies, only, is
pledged forpayment, while the whole property
of the country is held to secure the discharge of
all the obligations of the United States.

Subscriptions will bereceived by’the Trtamir-
erofthe United States,'at' Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated De-positaries, and by the

Severe Battles in Mexico-NoQuarter Given

.gerlne troops were lately defeated inlour pitched battles in Mexico. Thedate of these conflicts is not given Thevoccurred at Bres, in the State of Ouerrao. The Mexicans were led by GeneralAlvarez, and in accordance with theterm of battle, no quarter was giventhe prisoners were put to death. Colo-nel Salatio officially reports that heclaims to have won, on the sth of July
at Zitacuaro, inTttexico, a victory overtwo thousand Imperialists, putting themto flight.

Bsn* ofPittsburgh, Pa.Third NationalBank of Pittsburgh, Pa.Fourth National Bank or Pittsburgh, Pa.
whioh "e

BANKS *ND bankersthroughout the country wui give further infor-nt&tton and .

AFFORDEVERY FAOIUTY TO SUBSGEI-BEBSi
•epl-lrndflar

co6bvh um a5555^Fi«S5
JOSEPH 4B&ER& 805,

MAfniPAOTUREKS OF
PIaAXN AND 'jCANey
'

fobsitdbb abd obaibs
warehouse,

AhDiaa imggts
Betweencu> at., and Virgin alley.

PITTSBUBag. ■ ‘

. ,K.s

Boseorans and Missouri Disloyal
St. Loins, September 6,Generalitoaeerans being notified that the citi-ze“\ C0 lii Boone County . withand have encouraged bushwhackers andof outlaws, and that Thom-

Of »W^rmali’ who was the only support«22SK,r! tar Bnd tw° sisters,-thot on a steamer lying at
by a gLg of

KSanKfiX”' -eft

TELEGRAPHIC.
S’roin Sheridan’s Department.

_^®tuY2RK' September 6.—A Heraldwith Gen. Averill writ-
4th, says: Yesterdav otoperations on Gen. Sheridan’s right and

in the direction of Winchester, were emt inently successful. About half.psst tenin the morning Lomax's division of reb-el.cavalry, then reinforced to five bri-gades, attacked our line, one mile northof Darksville, on the Winchester pike
Thl aey cn

,

m '>eo south of Martinsburg!The attack of the enemy was made withgreat gallantry, but as gallantry repulsed, although we only had engaged a por-tion of our command, and the rebels hadthree in the action to our one.Having for a short time maintainedthe deiensive, iu order to allow the ene-my Umeto develop his strength wetook the Offensive, and drove Lomax'swhole division, at a very rapid rate
na«t

rAflefi
>
d3anl throUgh lhe woods,’past nfle-pite, and rudely constructedearthworks, a distance of nearly fivemiles. J

Arriving at this point the enemy at-
??ke a . stanU < owning arap-id fire from his artillery and using hiswhole cavalry force to prevent us fromcrossing Mill Creek,

P
a small stmam

the n 1 crosst3 tb (i PlKu and empties intothe Opequan. The engagement in thislocality was of short duralon, but un-usuaPy spirited. We charged the ene-
,portmn °r Powell's andSchoonmakers brigades, and wouldhave taken his artillery had our mmbeen ablo to get across the creek io themanner they advanced.As it was the enemy partly escapedcapture by the merest accident. In thisaction the Ist cavalry made a specialcharge of great gallantry under Li,mCol. Charles E. Caphart, and drove theenemy, who wbb charging at !!„■ ti meHaving come upon the enemy’s main

the d^Vlkl,rm ‘ 6lled d,Uin« ll ‘e r<‘9t of
mento ’ “ pre!mnn S for other move

Yesterday, when we were fighting!Lomax s division, Rhode's corps moved Idown to attack with eighteen pieces of Iartillery, but toll back during the nightThe enemy left on the field quite a nun.-ber of wounded and many dead horses.Haying passed over Ljie road the rebelsretreated, we found the rebel loss wasvery large compared with our own

John Morgan' Killed

l-> r . gutters*,
ENGLISH BITTERS

A *ure cure for lutemperanoe.

Dr. J.C.Ayers’ Family Medicines.
UR. U. JAVSEB A SOS’S,

FAMILY MEDICHVEB,
Dr. Bohenek's Pulmonic, Tonio and Pills

HKI.MDOI.p.y
Celobrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

Aad ail other Family Meetidn*i caa befound genuine At the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Uoruerof Market atreot and Fourth.

■ lira*., .Modwino., UhemiosU,Perfumery, Feints,
oils. Lose, Vsrnishes, lfrusbes. Trusses,

Supporter*, .Shoulder Brace*,
And all article, usually found in 11rug Store* ol

| met quality, lor tale low.
TOHRKNUEi M'dASR,

No. 70 Market <lreet, eo-ner of Fourth

dysentery
A<D

Diarrliaia.
DIXOX’S AROMATIC

Blackberry
CJARMINATIVE

Is U»o only safe and sure oure, it eos-tuins no opium or deleterious drags, no min-oral or other injarious compounds oomxsou
to romodies generally sold for this olass ofdisease. It is so effioaoioos that Physioiaas
'*ry gonmUy use it in their pmotloe is•11 ohronio and dangerous oases.Dm no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-
tmue and rum the oonatitution,) Whan toosen obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Btaokberries themeelras.A%k for Dixon’s Bt-Aoxsiaar num.i.
riva, and see that the proprietor s name Uwrillon on the outside wrapper of each bot-llo. Prepared only by

Bolt Proprietor, CINCII/HA Tl.
Pot sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 83 ots.) 250., 800. um

SI, per Bottle.

PITTSBURGH COAL COMPANY ! ! !
Capital 8130,000.

3000 Shares at $5O Each,
DIRECTORS AND TRUSTEES

Wm. Bagaley, (Jh*n. w, Klcketaoa,John Walt, Wm. t'l.lUipa,
Joshua khodes.

This company holds the fee simple of 1067acres of best quality t’oal Land, situate on theMonongahela river. The cost of said l R„j♦116 per acre amounts tn ♦r.’i.'TOi. The remaininj? W7,‘29 6 ol tlie tiapllal stock will he used Inbuildinga short railroad, erecting Coal Tioole-and other necessary Improvements, to Ueve/ooethe mineral or fhecoinpany. The distance fromhe river bank to thecoal already opened is butt fty feet. Atahnr stageor the ilver there are20 feet water at the Companies >loal MinesFrom these facts the Trustees and Directorshave nodoubt that with proper energy the stockot the oompany can very soon be made hiehlvremunerative. 30 per on subscription*will be called In, payable on or before the 12thof September, !*M; bAlanoe of instalments as
tnsy ba ordered by Iho Trustees and Directorsand as the company require,, ■ ,*

Books of subscription are opened at the foilowing places :

Joshua khodes .k (Jo.'s, Duqucsne Wavlrvvla street. 3 ’
Peoples Insurance Company, oorner of Fiftham! Wood streets. u
Pittsburgh, August 3»th, 1861. au3t-2wd

PHENIX INSrRANCECOMPAQ op*
NEW YORK.

STEPHEN CUOWELL, PrCfi’t.
Philander Siiaw, Scc.y.

*500,000
• • 222,219,20

Cash Capital
.Surplus March r, ldtU

Afleetb
Washington Insurance Company, New

York.

*721,219 20

<l. O.S4TTBRLEE, Pres’t. W.K. L..JTHROP, See.Cash Capital &100 one/uiA saetß February 1. 1884 sa-iooo oo
° 60 P6r oSnt‘ m“ do “ 1861.

Kl
l '°]l,cle “ iMued for (ha above companies onBuildings, Merchandise, P urnlture and for Ma-rt"? Risks. S. S. BRYAN, Agt

_??P? . 69 Fourth at.
WHOM rr MAT CONCERNl The fine Steamer H. BRAKE is offeree
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Cincinnati, Septembers,—The Com
mercial publishes theJoflowing dispatch •Knoxville, 'Tetin.,, September s—Thefollowing.offlci'ar%Klm, from' Gen®L U®“. was this evening:

Hail s Gap, Tenn.. September .4. ToGeneral Tillllon : I -'surprised, defeatedand killed John Morgan at Greenvillethis morning, The killed a«d woundedare scattered for miles, and have not vetbeen counted. The killed will numberfifty; the wounded, one hundred andabout seventyfive prisoners. Amongthose captured were Morgan’s Staffwith one piece of artillery and one eais-fon. The enemy’s force out numberedmine, buttho surprise was complete.(Signed,! Allen C. Gillen
Damages by the late Storm.

Cincinnati, 0., September 6 Du-ring the storms on Saturday night andSunday morning, about five inches ofrain fell. Nearly all the railroads centering here were damaged, by the wash-ing away of track and bridges Thedamages have been repaired, and trainswill rnn on time to day. The outstanding crops m this neighborhood weroconsiderably injured. The storm aty ™'

Greeley out for Lincoln,'
New YoitK, September o.—The 7W-in a lea<l,:r loaded “Where WeAre, ' says: “Hencelorih we fly thebanner of Abraham Lincoln Tor the nextI residency, goosing that rather thandisunion and a quarter of a century ofwvr, and Union and political servitudewhich our opponents would give us." ’

General Hunter Eelieved.
„.

N,?yr VoltK. September tt.—A Tribune
'? ushington special gavs: Major GenHunt*- has been relieved, at his ownrequest, irom the c.immaud of the I)e.
pai-iinent of West Virginia, and BrevetMajor General .George Crooks assignedto,command in his place.
r UUEATKBT NERVINE TOWirt AND BLOOD PUKIFIEK * * C

latest by

FOB THB POST.

SECOND EDITION.

FROM WASHINGTON.

In fnother article the .'vntinel says if
we have peace, we must conquer it, and
we may conquer it speedily, if we hut
perform our duties at this juncture as
we have hitbeito. Let us now renew
0 ir exertions, because the enemy seemsexhausted, and the prospects of peace
seem improving. That exhaustion will
sjteedily disappear, and he will prepare
for new and mightier efforts, if dampen-
ed zeal and diminished numbers on our
pari give him reason to hope for con
quests. The prospects of peace and in |
dependence, now so bright, will fadesway and vanish, if the ranks of our
arutu-8 be thinned by deserters, by the
indifference or neglect of our home-keeping people, or by the careless dU-
'i«fge Of their duties by our enrolling

from new yorr;
Arrival of Steamship Sciota

Siezure of the Pirate Georgia.
Nkw York, Septembers.—The steam-

ship Sciota, Liverpool, August 27th,and Queenstown, 28th, arrived at five
o'clock.

The Daily Sew* and Morning Post
both have editorials, showing that the
seizure of thu Quorgit was legal, andthe British Government cannot interfere,
as a Confederate war vessel could notlegally be sold to a British port.

The Liverpool Courier editorially
states that Mr. Bates did not purchase
the Georgia, till the Customs authorized
and informed she should be registered
as a British vessel. She was accordinglysoregistered. It also publishes evidence
that her charter for service to the Por-
tugese Government was bona-fide.

New York, September 6.—Gold dull
and prices sustained with difficulty,
openedat 2.62, at noon it was 3.4oiand
at 2 p. m. 3.40.

The C ommercial 8 Washington special
says : Five officers of the Kearsarge
have arrived there to give evidence re-
specting the conduct of the English
yacht Greyhound. A conscriptedJNorth
Carolinian now here, says the condition
of that state is terrible, the conscripting
guard and citizens are shooting each
other daily, he thinks the rebel home-
guaad will be bushwhacked out of ex-
istence soon.

Philadelphia, September6. —A spe-
cial to the ,Bulletin from Harper's Ferry
Che sth inst. says : An ambulance train
of 85 wagons after leaving the wounded
was captured by Moseby, the train
being without an escort. Capt. Blaser
pursued the rebels and re captured 50
horses and 5 prisoners. MaJ. Kellogg,
ot the 123 d Ohio and Dr. Sheliny of the
30th Ohio, are among the prisoners
captured by Moseby. There was no
fighting at Berryville en Sunday, and
there is no news from there to-day
Monday. 1

Sprihgfield, Illinois, September «.
The Democratic State Convention to-
day was largely attended, and perfectly
harmonious. Hon. Jos. C. Robinson
was nominated for Governor and 8.Corning Judd for Lt Governor. Theresolutions reaffirmed endorse the Chi-cago platform and declare It the inten-
tion or the Democrats to give the jrunanimous support to McClellan andPendleton, and to the State nomineesApimmense ratification jneeting ising AeW ft.the State Souse, and great
enthusiasm is manifested.

TELE©KAPIL

Bfiport from Rebel Papers.

Comments on the Late Nominations
Washington, September 6. TheRichmond Sentinel, of Saturday, says

officials from General Forrest to the Ist
Inst., have been received here. He saysthe enemy evacuated (he Memphis andCharleston Railroad, up to Memphis;and that Yankee troops are moving upthe Mississippi river, en route to Virginiaand Missouri. Governor Vance, ofNorth Carolina, has issued a proclama-tion offering a free pardon to the many

deserters lurking in the woodsand moun-tains, threatening the extreme penaltiesof the law to those who are caught aswell as against their aiders and abettorsThey are hunted like guilty felons.The Senttnel, commenting on the Chi-cago nominations, says McClellan, who
was formerly a decided war man, is rep-resented to have greatly modified, ifnotindeed abandoned his belligerent senti-ments. The support given him by somany decided peace men, lends strong
confirmation to the report, and nothingwould be easier than for McClellan toreconcile a declaration for peace, on the
present state of the question, due, as hemay suppose, to Lincoln’s mismanage-
ment of the war, with Ms past speeches
in favor of war. Of Mr. Pendleton’sposition there is no uncertainty. He isan ardent peace man, and the tact thatsuch a man was nominated is a strongproof that McClellan’s position cannotbe widely variant. The contest which
now commences, will be brief but vio-
lent. Two months win close it, and de-
Cide which Shall rule. Perhaps there
are not two public men in the UnitedStates separated by a greater animositythan exists between Lincoln and Me-Clellan, and their respective partizans.
There is probably no one by whom Lin-
coln would not prefer to be beaten thanby McClellan. This will add venom tothe contest.

In honor of the capture of Atlanta,General Grant yesterday ordered a sa-lute to be fired with shotted guns fromevery battery, hearing upon the enemy.Nothing has been received by the De-
partment from Atlanta, since the 4th
inst., nor anything south of Nashrille,on .account of the derangement of thetelegraph lines by the prevailing storms. INo movements of importance havetaken place; in the Shenandoah valley.

Signed, e. M. Stanton.

FROM WASHINGTON,
•5 Rebel Deserters Brought In,

Another Order about Enlisting.

Number of Men Mustered In,

Washington, September 6.—Fifteen
rebel deserters were brought hither fromthe army of the Potomac, they were re-leased upon faking the oath and furnish-ed with transportation as far North asPhiladelphia.; These deserters repre-
sent Alabama, Florida and Ky. regi-
ments, and ! several of them said theyhad cither enlist td in rebel ranks or
starve.

In the effortto fill the quotas of towns
an undue proportion of landsmen havebeen enlisteji in the Navy and toremedy the evil, an order has beenissued restricting the proportion to fif-
teen per cent.; of the whole number ofenlistments. This course is renderednecessary W prevent the accumulationof a large surplus of unservicable re-emits. Seamen, ordinary seamen, firemen, 4c., are still Wanted.

The Free Mil. Academy for the in-
struction of applicants for the coinmandof colored troops in Philadelphia, Pa.Will be closed on the 15th inst.

During the last 10 days.the number ofmen mustered into the army have aver
aged 300 a day ' on tho 2d inst. 4136weremustered in, and on the 3d 6160, these
are the latest. reports received. Thenumber mustered in on the 3d inst., isprobably greater than has been muster-ed during any other one day for nearly
two yearß.

FROM; BALTIffIORE.
Operations of Gen. Sheridan,

No Indications ofEarly’sRetrea
Baltimobk, September 6.—Specialdespatch to the Auusricau, dated Berry-ville, Va , Sept. Ctb, says the enemy are

still in Sberidau’s front, and as far a*
can be seen there are no indications ofEarly’s retreat up the valley at present.The cavalry corps which left Rippon’s
store on Friday night, has returned,having ascertained the enemy was in
stroug for, e boyond the Opequan.

Recruits and convalescents from hos-
pitals are arriving in great nnmbo.s
almost every day, and are being rapidly
sent forward to the front. It was ex
pected the enemy would have attacked
us in our position at Berryville yester-day

, and preparations were made at the
field hospital forithe reception of 1,000
wounded. But we were disappointed,
and your correspondent holds to the
opinion that the pnemy have no idea of
assuming the offensive, but will be per-
fectly content for the present with acting
on the defensive, 'and holding the val-
ley.

Bo3tou, September 6.—The first greatgathering of the Presidential Campaign
took place inFanieul Hall to night. The
assemblage was addressed by those who
defend the integrity of the Republic,
and favor a vigorous war as the Onlypath to peace. At an early hour the old
hall was packed full, and hundreds wereunable to gain admittance. GovernorAndrews presided,, and made a stirringspeech. Senator Wilson addressed themeeting, being received with much en-thusiasm. !

Albany, September 6.—By directionof Gov. Seymour flags were displayed
from all public 'buildings, and guns
■were fired at noon to-day in honor ofthe occupation of [Atlanta by GeneralSherman’s forces,! and victories ofAdmiral Farragntj in the Harbor ofMobile. ,
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FROM WASHINGTON
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The ftebef John Morgan Killed.

TVom General Grant.

Wab Deahtment, Wabhihqton,September 0., 10 p. m.-To Maj. Gen.Dix ' New York:-A dispatch from Gen-eral Grant, just received, gives a state-
ment from the Richmond Examiner, oftins morning, that John Morgan wassurprised and killed, and his staff cap-tured, at Greenville, on yesterday. An
unofficial' dispatch received by the De-
partment tbis moiiimg, from Lexington,
states that Gen. Gillen had officially re- jported the surprise and defeat ofMorganat Greenville. That John Morgan waskilled, and his staff captured. Prom 60

to 100rebels killed, 70 prisoners taken,and one gun captured. This reportbeing confirmed by the Richmond Ex-
aminer, there is no room to doubt its
truth.
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